
JURE TviA AND AYAHU/ SCA: DREAMS T LIVE BY 
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The uses of halludnogeni.c substances by indigenous tribes of Soulh 
Americ.1 have been studied and analyzed by several authors, from bo tanists to 
psychoanalys ts and anthropotogists, This essay attcmp s to analyze <lnd compare 
tile present day mean ings surrounding :he use of two hallucinogenic beverages , 
Jurem3 and Ayahuasca. T he fo rmer is c und among the Kaiiri -Shoko l)f 
M agoas 'state, Brazil, and the latter h as had its . lise sp ead th ro ughout the ' 
up cf Amaioll regio n, in Brazil , P ru, Ecuador am ' o!umbia. . 

111e aUlhor utili"es data coI!ected fr m her field york 3 1110n g the 
K.ariri -Shoko and t .e Skoko from 19M3 tv 1985 to pres ' flt. a 1 argument thaI 
rela les the prepara tion, in ' ke and the c sequences thereof of $ U ~h t sage of 
the ]urema extract, derived from the roots of Mim osCI hosl ilis Benl h., ""ith 
e thnic idenliJica tiun, po litical resistance nil cult ural revi ta liza tiOn (M UI(l , !% 7) . . 
F urt her, the saine argul ,fi t ',,,,ill apply to data de rived from the w 1k (.) Olli l: f 
, nlhr'opo logists ami crhnobOianists, SisldI1d ( 978), U I1 (1985) , Kensiilgu 
(1978) and H arner (1978), dcscribing the use and prepara tion of a beverage 
mainly known as Ayahuasca) derived [rom a forcs [ vin e (Banisleriopsis caapi) 
which is mixed with lhe lea es of Ch" crulla (P.lycholn ll viridis). H owl,;ver, 
although thei.r e tlU1og.raphic and nalYl.ical '.v rl c uk! lead to . the same . 
,.oncl us·ons, they found 'other arguments tlla implemen ted differen t theories 
about the nppropliatior of hallucinogenic subsia ces by tribal populations. 

Two main questions orient the comparisons being made between the \Jscs 
of Jurema anti Ayahuasca: the cultural componen :"nd [he biochemical 
s t ruct ur~ of the P(CP ration, In cultural terms, the argument L that bo th d rug~ 
are used. nowadays as a form of etilnic identiflcation, as 1. have proposed 
above. . . . 

But . tll(; rc~ is ulso the problem of tl e drug itself and the hiochemical 
SlIu 't ur':' : both beverages contain the agen t dime hyll ryptamin ' {DMT), an 
alkaloid wi th proven halludnvgeniceffecls, but which ~.a Ilnot be ingested orally 
or its effect will be eliminated in the diges ive tract. Wllat then causes vts ions: 
ihc cultural componel t or the chemical constitution? There have been many 
theories regarding this same question, mainly the ones proposed by Schul tes 
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UleG icin" "nu, 11.. ouch, are kno-wn 83 crude drugs" (Bergcrs-o l1, 1973; 29). 
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in his various works, Harner (1983, personal communication) and Elisabelsky 
(1986). I do riot attempt to give another answer to this question, but to ~;h{)w 
tilL: inljKirtZlnce of the indigenous response vis-a-vis tile arjv3nce of lhe 
C;IPil~ili\t frontiers upon the!]' lives. Whereas it is fuudamental to afl a lj7.l' t.he 
ph~;rr;1:llofo~icaj aspect of the issue, !l is equally or more in:portall t toaddress 
tllC qucstlon o! how. the drug-mducea trances, dreams ami. vISions, relate to (he 
:lCltJal everyday life of thc~ c {[ibal groups and to their hC:llillg practices. 

TI1EOPJES REGARDING INDIGENOUS USES OF DRUGS 

When Lewis Lewin (1924) first analyzed the ways in which pSYChoactive 
drugs were Jiscoverui ,he declared that such events happened due to the 
p;lssioIlZlle desire 10 escape the monotony of everyday life. Accordingly, human 
hl'illgs looked for sucli s[Tnnge sUDsrances even when the products being found 
\Icre filr from possessing the properties that could satisfy theii- primordial wish 
fur a flight from the known daily reality, 

Andrew Wei[, however, wrote that the escape theory and others of the 
S~IITIC ulliner were not suffi(ient to explain the universality of the use of drugs 
hy humans. He declares that fI is lI1ybe/ief that rhe desire 10 alter consciousness 
[ler/oJically is an innate nomzal drive analogous to hunger or the sexutd drive ... 
Drugs are merely olle means of satisfying this dnve (1972: 19). He makes the poilll 
lh~ll such univerSe\! phenomenon is not simply socially or culturally based sirlce 
il ~crrcsGnts a biologiCili characterisric of the speries. 

NOl entirely contradicting these theories, I argue that the ingestion of 
P';\'cllOactivc drugs by indigenous peoples iri South America are, first of all, 
icl;\led to categories of ordering and conceptualizing reality quite differently 
IIUIll our uwn. Such 3rgument is in agreement to Furst'S affirmation tiln t the 
Ii eiliir/oll a/ cuill1ra/"}'SlcIIJS of perceprion and ordering of reality differ drastically 
fmlll those origin~;ted frorh the srienrific Western mode! (1980: 39). Furst was 
:ilSlJ DC the opinion lhat 1]lDgiC(11 plants have an effecl upon people lh3t serve 
III l:ilid:lle and ratify their culture and not to facilitate temporal means that 
\\ili enable t.hem tl) escape from it (1980: 42). That is to say: the meanings 
surrounding Ihe pnenoIllenon of drug usc are qUite diflerell( from society to 

sucicty. 
Secondly, the search and use of mind-altering drugs of vegetal origin are 

p~1I1 or a search for political and cultural identity in which tribal groups bei ng 
colonized by dominant nalional secleties are involved. One of the meanings for 
lile groups tilat are focusecl in this es~ay is that of group survival. 

Fveryd2Y reality, as Westerners conceive it to be, represents a permanent 
IldrIll" II/If, :;?'/I'~ "1/' :,:;;,1,/,/,,' ,~I/,I·l " t , ~ ;/;.//.-/.',;,I/:' ";;; ',.' k/.0 f{'/~/)},(//~:_ l::l}f/ 

,1/.. ,/ 'J,I / I II!' ;I/I'J I ' I .J I 1,'/':" t/,,','·Y. ; , '/ , '/ '11,'., " )/1,/ /;"; ;/~ ;11,' ,"I I 

III :, 1111'.llllill ()f CUJflllfrilC dnrj jJfJJitlUJl dJ'iildlarttilge dur; Ii) their st;lgc (,f 

ll'cIiIiOloL;Ic:t! development and lack of representation in the spheres of state 
1'\)\lcr. 11lC state of ordina ry consciousness can be one of powerlessness, 
,IJllcflng and gr3dual de.Jth of the group. 
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The inside view or emic perception f reai ity is quite different. Castaneda 
had already pointed it Ou !. when he made the difference between ordinury and. 
non-ordinary reality (1968) a nd Harner [un her emphas ized the contrasting· 
aspects of what is reali ty through his works on the Jivaro (1972) and his 
declara tion that reality. .. isdefined among (he) 'varoaJ being capable of being seell 
only whm one Ll' unuer the influence of a lIaUucinogen (1978: 6). 

tn non'·otdinary reality, in the dreamtime - which is always "'Id never 
(Duerr, 1987: 121) - ind uced by tile lnges ion of drug and o th(;r mea ns, the 
grOup relefines itseli, fi·nds .its primordial source. of strength, iden tity and, 
therefore, power. The illgestion of drugs lS indeed to 'cape - as we had seen 
- but the eSC<lpe has another purpose: 10 find soluti TI S to everyday 's protJlcrns. 
I' i:s a act 01 defiance, born out 0 hope nd no t .desperation. il means having 
a name, a home a nd a fut ure. It also means to b"c In balance . wi th the 
un iverse and therefore being healthy. . 

Tnrough an analysis of the available ethnogra phic data , I will try (0 prove 
these points. . 

THE K.A..RIRI-SHOKO AND JlJREMA 

. For the Karlri-Shoko plants are the embodiment Of the gods, the 
primordialbeings who brought them life and culture. All plants are spiritual 
beings who are in [his w rid in conncnion with humans. To eat,drink or 
inha e (hem is to bring the j7esh oflhe gods inside on "s body. 11!t:y are thus 

. fiLled with prestige or power. By ingesting such powerful beings; the users are 
filled with power.' lis ccnceptualizationof natu re - and rhe part humans have' 
in it - is basic not only for an underslaudil1g of sy tems of classification of the 
natural world but of the relat ions that the Kariri-Shoko, rnaint In witlt what 
they C<lllthe du/side world, i. e., ra ii':m ual ional SOCi et y. Pln nt. al e. COn Ge r- . 
tualized . " sacred ent ities that enable the Ka riri-Shoko - and only them - to 
enter in contatt with.anon-ordinary reality that supposedly bnot ava Ilablclo 
non-Karirl-Snoko. The. latte r are tra p ped into.) an 0 Ic-(1\,mensiol il l reality, " 
without t "It enchmwnent that emanates fro n plants, W li le the fonne.r call"dwell 
in a realm of unimaginable wonders. 

Plants are signs of a relationsh ip with fiichaflled bei ng. - mainly ihc 
j urcma -ll1)1t c<!nnot be developed outside the indigenous enviro m e nl.3s they 
unieas I powers tha t are put to work through a co. 1plcx of gc~t ure$ , words, 
~() ngs and dances. Such a complex revolves around SOllse,tile creator, and 
]urerna j the physica l counterpart in creation time. II cs.taolishes- the front iers 
' if ¥!l'iYik.dft ~ /ld (1) , j :. r:i(iU~ nC~E all~ j n ", blt Ihfl l JJy)J Ihl iJly' (~:lj{"1 III ' ill j',j i; If~ ;J 

[1,/: /,lfifl :" f/fJY.!J r,clJcve char (lflly JndigenlJu') {,I'. ( ' {i1I" ; 1:/,; , n .Iill/ 

Gypsies are incl uded in this social category - can communiU1te ",j ill Inc 
i~~po~er~ of [la tu e. il .this way, they perceiYe Ihe \sdvcs as capabic u[ . 
mamt3illl ng a mut ual code of understandi g with [he pla nt killgdom, as they . 
areal! united by ties of an ancestrai }dnship system. Plants hel p them to be 
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in equili brium, in a position of being able to heal their ills, be of physical or 
"pi ritualorigin. 

To be a Kariri -S huko is to be within such relationship which uciines and 
circuIll~cribes this persona [rom other kinds of social beings, who ! iH~n beco me 
lite o[hcrs. This identity construction was thus explained by the Kariri pries t: 
"Anyone can en ter th e fores t and ta ke its medicines. But when :',n {who 
(Indian) lakes a planl, when I take a plant, then itis different beGlllSC 1 nii~)S 
the plant , speaking the secret words. Nobody else knows the words, only us, 
111(: [Ildlos. Because where there is a secret, there is strength. \Vl1erc there' i·s 
;1 secret, evcrything becomes more positive [becom es strongerJ. If 1 knuw 
s011lcthing, and you know the same thing, then we don't tell to anyone cise, 
i( stays bel\veen us and Sonse, the Supuior Being. Bu t if you tell to anotllcr 
pers() n who lhen teits to yet another. ..then soon Hral which was secret and 
s:lcreu has no value and becomes a i:!isofder." 

TIle Kariri seere( 1s then correlated with strength, with order alld wi·th 
being positive: seerel ==- slrengrh ==- Karin-Shako ==- +. This mutual relationship 
belween plants and Karifi-Shoko implies that a specific vege tal has to accept 
th e person, thus allowing him/hcr to beco me a dreanl er or a I',;alker: peoi,k 
\,ho ca ll ehter drea nllime and dream S P ~l q? (D uerr, 1987), leaffling all that is 
tt) be leartled about the invisib le non-ordinary reality. To he a dreamer - a 
.Ioll illldor - i ~; a category belonging to the Kariri-Shoko society with its pfll[iGr 
sy\t cm of classifications as it fits people who have been initi alC(L into uibal 
knowleu ge and traditions. In the Western social system such a person wouid 
be cl:lss ified as :;Ulneonc who is having urug-induceu visions or hallucinatiolls. 

The Jurema drink comes from the roOls of the J urcma trec. There arc 
l\l'O Jur ci\l a tree:;: one is JIlal1.w (domest icatccl) and tile o ther is lirabo (wild). 
The [urmer is the hosliiis species of Mimosa an d t.he jatter i:; vcrtacosa . Either 
onc represents ::,onse, the fiIst anccs tor , the one who makes it possibic l() the 
K:lriri ·Shoko to travel through Jreamt ime, thus unifyin g all the generations into 
(lnt. Tile travel is accomplished in two ways: during the communa l intake of 
Ihe JUlema WiilC and in the dreams, whe.r. one is asleep. The on ly one Wll(l 
Jues flOl need to take the Jurema in order to see, hear or dream is the K.iH iri 
pi iesl, lile pojl'. In the beginnin g of their most imponant ri tual - t 1c 

Ouricuri-Matckrai - members of the tribe share the Jurc;ma wine which was 
speCiaLly prepa red for the occasion. Everyone is supposed to bccomejll((!I7I (1(jo: 
unuer th e bl eSSing and the control of Sonse (Jurcma) who then sp~(lks l(l the 
ciliidrcll. . 

The be ve rage docs not conl.a in alcohol , as the rool.s arc cooked in purl: 
water during three days. It L<; mad'e of the ma/lsa type, lhe. one thal lIOes not 
cn,]oida (to make one crazy), so that the jurcmados are nOt out of their 
senses. This is im portant to note because it goes against the ideu. that peopLe 
take drugs in o rder to esca pe r eali ty. The Kariri-Shoko arc searching [or their 
own real ity in a sta te of awareness in which they are able to perceive all levels 
01 reality: the ordinary as well as the non-ord inary kind. 
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Juremh is ta};",n i l.: order tv Frepare the coil,iiiunity for a ritual tha t 
· lasts two weeks, as i, opens the pzctfcipants' perceptive channels to the ' 
iT'.visible world of:n~tors and protectors. Durin!" the ritual, through dances 
and songs, the Kariri ancC.$tors l'xe invjk~ 1 ~~1 idllin awj meet their descen
da nts, bringing them teachings and helpin g hem to r ·take thei r pos itiollas 
those who know Jurema 's secret. They are the ones who have spirit uai strength. 
to go on living and, In that way, the tri be is rebo rn rega ining its equilIbrium, 
:JS itis collectively cured. 'Thus the p aj e and [lis hdpers are str-nglhcrwd in 
o.rdcr to act as agents of the physical an d spiritual cure of l he group. 

P..s Ihc Jurcrna is partaken. the physicai space known as Ouricuri - where 
the dtualtakes place - is reclaimed as the,ir own, Time and space are our of 
the control of the surround ing non-Karlri-Shoko society. , Once j llrenrados, the 
Kariri-Shoko arc in .COntrol of their own lives, claiming their position at the 
cenler of the Universe, reinforcing their traditions, which a rc reinvcnte i as 
weH. 

Huwever, Mimosa verrucosa Ben.h. is not tbe samespecics that the. 
Kari ri used to take in he past , whiCh, aCWrdi ng to the literature (Pinlo, 1935; 
Sangirardi 1r. ,1983) and the inform·.t!un from ! e paje Suira, was the species 
hOSlilis. Th.isfacl is st riking bcru use i pvsesa problem: tile /odin! sa iwsrilis 
Benth. does contain N,N d imct hyltryp iamln~, a substance of hallucinogenic 
propert ies, The ,)Oe now in use is ot sup posed to have the :ame effect. Cruz 
in fo rms Ihat the bark of he venU COStl Is bitter and as(ringenJ, being used in 
nervous conditions as a narcolic, an therefor J acting upon the ' .1lCrvC)US' 
systems (1982: 408). We c.an infer tha l since Mlh belong 10 the same genus, 
th.e act ive principlc(s) respons ib le f r t.e visi mary cffectsh;lVC a 
dlenlical-struct ural analogy, Bu t the very fact t hat the verTUcosa is called 
domesticated, whfle the hostilis is wild CoU ld ind cate the knowled ge of the · 
fonner's m re subdued action. 

A ccording to past informatio . colle led by Nimucndaj l1 (Pinto, 1935) 
the drink made with the Mimosa hOSl ilis ~ timu late<1 visionsao(l (Iream.'> related 
to encha nted s tones, fire birds , and other natu ra! wondcrs.Sang iranJi also 
WI-tlte thal the .Jurema was used toge ther with the sn loking of the tobacco 
pipes and the playing of the m ara cas in order to do divinations,co ulls-ci ingand 
curmg: "f.. ingesUlo J a ]uiema permil ia q ue 0 paJe COlf;lSSC em C )rilaw com . 
o ntundo invis{vd, cvoc<mdo as esplritos unces trais C osherois C\lli Urais da 
tribo' (1983: 204Y. . ". . 

The Ka ri ri -Sh kb say that the beverage that t llCY use .now also provOkes 
· dreams and visions. The dre, ms do not always happen du rin'g sieep, S one 

canbt awake ud fly into the dreamland.. The jaremaa'os think Ihat Jurema is 
responsible fu r the changes in percep tion, fcClings . nd thoughts, 3S 1hcy can 
have premonitio ns (feelings), see whal they ro uld not otherwise (perceptions) . 
a.ndenter into verbal communication wilh the en c/i (illted ones (thoughts). It is 

J'The ingestioa 01 JUfema allowed ihe fIGi( !o cllt~r in contact wil'il inc irIVi,llble work; .. evoking 
thl: 81l(;e; l "~ I ,pirito ~ nu Ihe .;Illtural h toe:: of lite tribe". 
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Ih eir belief tilat the Jurcrna gives strength co flie spin'l. of those who drin k the 
Ilinc. Through that strcngth alone is tli:Jl (hey are abk to dream even when 
:1 1\ ;\kc ane! 10 heM Jurema's messa[ie~ . Thus the pa}e explained that: "We have 
III wo rk a lo t in ol der to prep~iJ'e for the visions. The JUicma is tht.; main 
i11cui.cine for the tribe's illnesses. We don't take it in order to J{)se Ol r Sl:nses. 
Ju,crn 3 docs not make one cra2~" nor drunk. BU I. if you don't know how to 
Plcp:lle ii, nor how \0 prepare yourself ill ordei' to take it, then you get 
ufunk. \Vhcn yo u drink Ju[ema you have to concertt ra tc: it is a prepard!iOIl fur 
:Ii! penitence and for hcaJing... llut only the Indians can become jl![emado '" 

T:lking Jur ema is a way to legitimate and maintain the KMiri-Shoko 
social orcier and world vicw. During this scs:; ions, the tribe is able to ponder 
;Ihuut their everyday problems and to look [o r sv lutions, guided by Lhe 
cou nsel ing recei ved under the inOuencc of Jurema wine and, lherdore, directly 
ffUrn SOflSe. Su ch decision-making process is basic for tribai SL\tviv~d i ll · 
prJCliCJI as weil as ideological terms. The Ouricuri ritual and magic wille do 
Ilo t induce slJiviva l. Rather, it is the need to survive that motiva tes the group 
lO keep its ritual and tr aditions alive, for taking JUfcma has the effeu of 
restoring and maintaining tribal life. 

AYAHUASCA: THE VINE Of DREAMS 

Tile preparat ion and usc o f the POtiOII known as Ayahuasca has·si!1lil ;lr 
[l lil poses and e[fecls (is that oC taking Jurema. In the literature alJulIl Ihe 
1;l rious groups that utili ze the former what comes through is the magical and 
il,';iling aspeCls of the ritua l ized uses o f Ayahuasal. Ttli·, is a drink prep;ned 
Il)' SCleral indigenous groups of tile upper Amazon rcgio[ '" sp reading from tllc 
Northeast of Colombia to the lower lands of BDlivia, from east ami wes t of 
the Andes up to cas t or thc upper Orinoco river (Harner, 1978: 1). . 

Jt receives various names, such as: ll(IJeTlla, yage, c{lapi, (,n/zpi, .mih i, dap n, 
:!IIU ,u ro rlh . in th e language of the pre-Hispanic InC<is and or riliHiollS of 
.'\ nd ca n indigenous peoples it is calJed Ayahuasca, Vlilicil i ilcam ',;ine uf Ihe 
,j(,(/,/ ill Quechua (Harner, 1978). It is prepared wittl the ex tract uf a forcs ! 
I' j n( of lhe gen us Banisleriopsis (8. caapi, B. inebn'ans and B. m uriw/(/, sec 
Sprucc, 19(8), usually added to other vegetal species, the most co mmon one 
Ih:i ng !)sycholria sr. 

O:liIcerning its chem ialJ compos ition, the Ayahu ;\~cadoes not present 
Ihe sa llie riddle as th(~ JUlcma. drink dues beca use of two main facto rs:· /-\.mo ng 
Ihe species o f tile genus Banisteriopsis mentioned abov,-" tk'. iC arc the 

lfUllowing alkaloids' : harmine, haw.\a lin.c and d· tctrahydror,armine, and the 
uilion of these is Ca lled hamzala alkaloids. TIle pharmacological L::l!ucinogcllie 
eJlcc t is due to the action of the harmine and harmaline. Harl iline is also an 
allti-depressan t agent and its mechanism of action consists in the inhibition of 

., 
,\Ibloids ;1, ~ " Iyp<: of rha!Tnacolug ically aClive compounds found in pla n\s, culll po~cd " carbon, 

il)'l lrngclI, nilrogen and ox)'gcn_ 
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the mono-amino oxidase with the consequence of increasing the concentration 
of biogenic amines in the· nervous terminals (Goodman & Gilman, 1980),' 
Regarding it chvmical structure, thes alkaloids afl! "Slf ucturaliy related imio le . 
derivatives and , fls such, are related to til well -known hallucinogens mescaline, 
ps ilocybin, and LS D" (Harner, 1978; J)' TIle leaves of P;ychorria viridis pos~;,;ss 
i Ii their constitution N,N-dimethy!tlyptaminc, which is struct urally very simi:ar 
to 5-hyuroxytryptamine (serolOnine) , and lias a very well known and proved 
hallucinogenic actio rr. . . 

These subslnJH.:es' mechanism of a lio n is highly complex, as t;IOSC or 
biogenic amincs .Iike epinephrine, nor-epinephrine, 5-hyd rm.:ytryptamine o[ 
neuro-hormones. I ' the very sphere of their me hanism of action, the 
performance is .agonistic in r laliol1 to the biogenic aminc-~, '"ha' makes such 
mechanism to become even mure com plex since it invoh'c:t those of one 
and/or more of these bio e ie amines, .ll- het already been demonstrated that 
all 01 these kindred drugs of the biogen\c amines sh9w thc effccfsO[ n':~;' urws 

' Iliat contain Gatl!ecoia mines and of lther ctlt.;; rnically defincll j, '; l liOiiCS 

(Goodman & Gilman, 1980): . 
. A true pharmacolog! 1synergism res ull from the as~oda tion bet's i;cn 

Banisteriopsis and Psychotila, as one in reases tile, action of the o(h·.. ' r, 
Eiisabets ky poi nts out that the Indians emphasized that Lhe bcve;[agewas 
stron ger than the isolated plant. 11iC mixtu re of the sllbsianccs men tioned 
abo e results i!l the sum of their effeci5) givIng proo to n C LJserS'affinll :uiofl 
(1986: 136). This poin t is very important to consider becaUlie, since .DM'!' 
becomes inaClive in the digestive tract, su ch association was at filst considcrql 
inefficient". 

Further stUdies, however, revealed that the harmaline supprc,:,;,;:,. the 
aC ion of the enzym that acts upon DMT, therefore protecti ng it. It is also · 
interesting to note that If! indigenous populations who use onlyplallts in 
which the active plindple is based on DMT either inhai it wilen smoking or 
as snuff. J urema ls the grN!t excepti ln, because, ",.ven lllou'gh it W it lain:; L)fvrr, 
it is in· 'sted orally, That is predsely Jur'ma'v riddle, still ttl he /'csolvd. 

TAKING AYAI-IU ASCA 

According to seveial ethnographic acco unts, tribal speeialists search. tel [ 

the ViilC and prepal P the beverage which: then shared commu nally Uf Jnly 
by the s11' man, in the. case of a ea li session, Among thcShara ,ttllUa of J 

Peru, . for example, the olde r and more expericn~dshama n is in charge oj 
preparing and distributing the beverage 10 ih0SC v ho will paritcip:He in he 

j lnfo'-I!laliol\ from N onso Kirk Pinw, School c[ l'hnnuacy, Fe(kral UI\ ;vetsily of Rio de j an>!iro. 

6 for a!onll lime, , he fl tldition of specie. wltlt tryp!nmin<: dr rlvales In Ihi~ h-cwr:.gc wa~ nOI given 
di lc c.on~jdcration , ·si n.ce il Vias Ix:lieved that these compompounds were inactive wltcillakenurally 
(El iSBbtolSk, i986. 132). . 

http:h-cwr:.gc
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clent (Si~kind, 1978). Cordoba~Rios relaled to Lamb (1974) his personal 
experiences wh.en he wa.) initialed into the uses of the vision extract, teliing 
huw his te,1(her, the Hunt Kui shaman, was careful in the preparation of the 
oClcr:tgc, as well as in the orientation of those he initiated, so they could 
ul1(\crSlanu tlK visions that came upon them, giving them the appropriate 
(u\tur:l! elaborZltion. 

Siskind argues lhat, for the Sharanahu3, taking Ayatwasca hap Jl~ ns within 
tllCs)'llibolic s\stern of the tribe which is 'validated by myth and be lief and 
qruClurcd by the curing :;ongs handed do'.'m from s!<\Jnan to shaman" (1 (J'; 9,; 

281. Her Ivork corroborates my main argument as she concludes that "LlC 
Icality of Sharanahua lite, consensually validated like the :;haman's ayal'u";c:l 
I [siofl';, is tllat life is possible only within the circle of ki,;" (1978: 38). L1 tll;:t 
C;\SC, trillal lile contradicts the type of experience that gm:s on outside tile 
lrihe, even though the Sharanal!ua, like the Kariri-Shoko, fully participaIC in 
the surrounding national society. Taking Ayahuasca means sharing a code of 
rneJnings not available to the non-Sharanahua, so that it is also symbolic of 
trioal autonomy and self-valorization, 

Accorciifl,[', to Kensinger (1978), among the Cashinahua only the initiciled 
duult males are invited to participate in lhis wllecl.ive experience. When the 
drug Starts to I"(lke fhe!i! shake, ttle singing stans as each man independently 
sings Ilis conversatiofls witl! the Ayahuasca spirit. The same author stresses 
ho\l' importuflt ttlc communal Laking of the Ayahuasca is to the group as "T he 
C<15hinahua drink ayahuasca in order to learn abollllhings, persons, and events 
fC.,()';cJ [rom them by time and/or space which could affect either tile society 
,l) a whole or its individual members" (lY78; 12/13). Thus the drug is <ll so 
used as form of group cohesion as it delimits cultunl fromiers. T he 
h:illucinogeniccffec[s are culturally interpreted, providing each paniciraTH wit h 
a (ontac[ with the world THEY consider as rent, 

The reasoJl~; these peopl:es resort to the visions resulting from the ir 
special and sacred beverages have been put by the above mentioned authors 
as; To attain knowled;',c abDut non-ordinary events or reolity that suppose<J ly 
cuuld Ilot be attained through Other means; To contact :\nd ;;ffeet tl e b-cilavior 
01 pJrticular spiritual entities; To obtain a kind of power lIlat rhe alh ers, i.e. 
those wlw do nOl have access [0 lhe knowledge resultant fn)m the d rug, could 
li"'cr obtiiin; To heal, ill the physical as wei! as the spiIitualleveis, obtaining 
information about the causes of an illn().)s for which [here has been no cu re 

- yet: a special healing session caD be organized, so that the shaman takes the 
')F[lDrtunity, thro ugh the lise of Ayahuasca, of diswvering what is th e real 
cause of the illness and, consequently, the more efficient way of treating it. 

In tlie healing process, a shaman wilo lakes Ayahuasca searches for 'hc 
etiology of illnesses through the interpret ation of elements presen t in the 
palients' dreams. This relalionship, mediated by dreams, between patient and 
health agent is specific to the culture and the use of Ayahua~ca. Such ureams 
interpretations are not H;lnsfcrable to other cultural cont exts: ti llS rOi lil. is no! 
made cleaT in the ethnographic studies already mentioned. Even whcn 'lhe e 
i, an ingestlon of the ~,Mne psychoactive substance, the ~ig nifiers hn, c a 
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different significance, as signs fife interpreted differently t s attcsli ng for the 
specificity of the hallucinatory experience. 

P...nlong the Jivow, the shaman composo.::s a song for eacil illness and 
ca 'h CUfe, th u ' · pull i 19 fo ·tll the esoteric fo rms of la ngl age which art' shared 
noly by tho~c who belong 10 the group a, d who have been init i ~ leJ inln the 

· usc of Ayahuasca (Harner, 1978). 
Using this data an d reinterpret ing (heir meanings, we can see thal the 

usc of fllis ~ \!cda l beverage is dictat ed by gru' IP interests, by . [lie need t(, 
atta in a lev ' l of cu llecr i'l . security, in whkh tht anxieties lcsu!tan·t fr om 

·everyday life, wit h its i I! nes~es , fruSlfati 0!1S and perplcxi tic ' mainly aft c : 
contac t with the waves of capitalist expan_io · can be expressed, d is cusscC!, 
aili.:viated and overc(;me. 

CO NCLUS iON S: S )M E --:OMPARISO NS BL... \ /EEN J UREr, A AND 
A,YAHUASCA 

From the biochemical pe rspective, bo th Jurema and Ayahuasca h:lVt; 
point. in common: Jli rema's active prihcipie is N,N-dimethylt ryplamine,wh'crr:;15 
A"afluasc,l contains Banisleriopsis' active princi ples which corr >spond to 
alkaloids wit h an indo lic stillClu re and l !illl of Psychorria which is also 
N,,:[.dimethy!tryptainine (DtviT).. The indoiic structure, present ill lile 
B{JIl isreriopisis alka lo ids, is also presen l In tho DMT. . 

Pharm co log ically, tlle similarity of the effects are automa tica lly in te rred 
because of the cnemical-structural points of sin ilar ity prese leu above. As tn 
the pharmaco-ledlfl ical and pharrnacodynam'c poi.nts o i view, the Ayahuasca 
beverage contains the association of two plan ts, so that the reunion of their 
ac tive principies .mak;; its e ffects even mo re potent. Moreuver, the DMT tha;. 
is preSent in the Psyclwfh'a is not inativated in the gastric tract because of 
(lie action u f t he harmine present in the Bal1i.ller iDpsis . 

In the Jure ma, however, ii is not yet clear, as la r 3 $ we know, how its 
DMT i~ not in activated, si nce it is takcll o rally. Is there a :.ubstanc.c in the 
very composllionof the v ' getal that blocks the tnactivation? is it pbssil)it; th t 
anothnr xtraet is arJdcd to the potion with, that ubjective, and tha t such 
additio n has been m:lin t3J!led a secret? . 

A i ·ll) the analysis of the socio -cul tunli COIHext , we concl ude that when 
tti ba l com 1unities confnuc:lilci r anachmen l:d o lhe use of p"YCho:vtivcdrugr;, 
tlley are Httachi ngt li er, s el v~s to (heir 0\ .1 lives , becaLJ e it is il ttl S' dru g:> 
tha t they are reunited with their beginning n well as thei t end, in the Ci rnal 
circle ot life of birth-death-rebirth, which they reconst ruct in riLuais. 

The drugs allow them to search for and meet with the es, cnce of their 
cultural herita ge, opening their way to a speciJic unde rstanding of na ture and. 

· lik . With [/1cm n through them, they ari' able to affirm the ir tribal 
autunomy, reconstr ucting themselves as people wlt pos,:ess an Unit! ll C 
knowk dgc in the unenulflg seare! [01 wisdo m in the rebtions hi ps ofumans 
with the t n ive r:'e. 
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:\ilSTIZACT: Utilizing dala [mm fieldwork among Ille Kariri-Shoko and secondary dala [t01ll other 
tt""(}grorhcr~, Ihe author [,{(Sen,I' an argument that relates the uses of two hallucinog'~n's of vegetal 
,,·n,: in - Jun:ma and AyahuBsca - to tile processes of ethnic identification, political resi,tance ~nd 
ile.ilin g. Two m.,;;n questions orient the comparisons made between th'~ uses of ]urema and 
,\yalp,;\sa: Ihe (u llural component and the biochemical structure. Th .:: essay find,· "uf'port in Ihe; 
',.ol";·.' 'O f Nllani.m (Limb) , anlhropologisis (Hamer, Siskind and Ken~lOget) -and rh~(T, )'rcoloti;"; 
l l .l".ll'elsky), even Ihough rnos) of them did not. reach the ,arne conclusions a.S I.·he " "thor. 

Ki:Y WOI{i')S: Ilcnling l'roce,;ses. Etilnic Idcn.i fic<ltion, Hallucinogenic Plants. 
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